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INTRODUCTION

Phagocytic cel1s (neutrophils, eosinophils, monocytes and
macrophages) are capable of converting oxygen into potentially
toxic species such as superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide and
hydroxyl radical. This peculiar metabolic pathway, which is
caIled respiratory burst, is turned on when a membrane-bound
enzyme, the NADPH oxidase, is activated. 0ther reactions, such
as those of the glutathione cycle and of the hexose
monophosphate pathway, are secondary to the triggering of NADPH

oxidase, having the function of continuou"f!5nnIy of reduced
NADPH and of intracellular detoxification'

The molecular structure of the NADPH oxidase has not
completely clarified yet, but there is evidence that it is
composed by an electron transport chain, where a flavopro-tein,
a cytochrome b with Iow potentiaJ- (cytochrom" b^5g, o"
cytochrome b ^ -) and possibly other p4o!eins oi"inknown nature" -245 '4-7
are assembled in a functional complex. Membrane
phospholipids CiX!o=tability and possibly regulate the function
of this complex.

The free radical forming system is activated during
phagocytosis and the generation of oxygen free radicals
signi. ficantly contributes to the defensive ( bactericidal and
tumoricidal ) function of neutrophils, eosinophils and
macrophages. On the other hand, other agents that are not
related to phagocytosis may trigger the respiratory burst.
Toxic oxygen derivatives may dj-ffuse into the extracellular
space and damage connective tissue macromolecules, ce11
membranes and even cause DNA mutatlons.

In this brief review we will consider: I
are able of triggering the respiratory burst,
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relation with liPid metabol
action and III ) the Possibi
oxidative metabolism at cel

ism, 1I ) the mechanlsms of their
lities of regulation of the
1u1ar l-eve1.

AGENTS THAT TRIGGER THE RESPIRATORY BURST OF PHAGOCYTES

As i-t can be seen in Table 1, besides the phagocytosable

particles, a large series of substances with different chemical

compositionareableofinteractingwiththecelll.eadi.ng'to
its acti-vatlon. The action of some of these agents may be

related to lipid metabolism and vascular pathology. In fact'

arachidonicacid,leucotrieneBo,plateletactivatingfactor
are potent stimulants of the buist and at the same time are
producedandreleasedbyactivatedleukocytes'ther:eforeacting
as messengers arrd signals for further cell activation and

amplifi-cation of the inflammatory process' The effect of

acetylated LDL is noteworthy, because monocytes and macrophages

exert a scavenger function into the vesseÌ intj-ma by taking up

excess of modified lipoproteins ' However, concomitant

activation of oxygen free radical release could be one of

the pathogenetic mechanisms of damage to the vessel walI'

Tabte 1. Some stimulants of phagocyte's metabolism

PARTICLES
Opsonized bacteria, fungi ,

Immunoglobulin aggregates
LIPIDS AND LIPID DERIVATIVES

Arachidonic acid and other
Leukotriene Bo

DiacylglYcerol
PIatelet activating factor
AcetYlated LDL

Cerebrosides
PROTEINS

Concanavalin A

Anti-leukocYte antibodles
Complement fragments ( C5a,
Tumor necrosis factor
PhosPhoIiPase C

PEPTIDES
N-formYlated PePtides
Substance P

OT HE RS

Calcium ionoPhores
Urate crYstals
Sodium fluoride
Low-sodlum solutions
Detergents
Cross-linking reagents
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inflammation, sclerosis and possibly cerl transformation.

Among the proteins, the effect of C5a and of tumor
necrosis factor (a1so call-ed cachectin) are probably important
in human pathology. By triggering leukocyte metabolism, the
intravascular complement activation and the release of rNF by
activated mononuclear phagocytes may be responsible for wasting
systemic effects and damage to pulmonary microvascurature that
often complicate sepsis, severe burns, shock.

The stimul_atory effect of phospholi,pase C reveals
importance of membrane phosphotipids in the triggering
regulation of oxidative metabolism. This is confirmed
direct stimulatory effect of diacylglycerol, the main
of phospholipase C actj-vity. prelimj-nary data from our
Iaboratory indicate that also phosphatidic acid, that
in the ce11 both by phosphorylation of diacyì-glycerol-
action of phospholipase D, is able of activating H^O-
production by human neutrophils. - 2 2

DORSAL ROOT

GANGL ION

ATFERENT C-TII}ERS

As far as the peptides gpe concerned, it has been recently
discovered in our laboratory-' that substance p (sp) is a
stimulant of HZOZ production by human neutrophils. This
undecapeptide rs-widely distributed in the nervous system and
is particularly concentrated in the peripheral nerve terminals
of smal1 diameter unmyelinated sensory neurons, termed c-
fibers, which termlnate in the dorsar horn of spinal cord, sp
containing fibers have been found also into the vessel- war1.
Although sP is considered to be a neurotransmitter at the
central terminals of C-fibers, up to 90% of the peptide
synhesized in the ce11 bodies of these neurons is transported
to the peri.pheral terminars, from where it can be released by
noxious stimuli. Fig. 1 provides a possible interpretation of
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the physiologlcal roÌe of SP' Besides the stj'mulation of

oxidative metabolism of neutrophils' it is known that SP

produces vasodilatation, it acts as mitogen for Iymphocytes' it

degranulates mast ceIls and activates macrophages' This

neuropeptide therefore meets many of the requirements for a

mediator of the local inflammatory response and represents an

lmportant link between nervous and immunological systems'

II. MECHANISMS OF ACTIVATION OF THE BESPIRATORY BURST

The mechanisms by which agonist-stimulated receptors are

coupled wlth the terminal effector systems such as phagocytosis'

degranulation, movement, free radical production ' gene

expression, etc., are calIed transduction pathways (or

systems). The matter is very complex because multiple pathways

have been described, that may vary according to the stimulant

used, and also i-nh'ibitory mechanisms may be operative in

particular conditions ' Clearly ' elucidating the transduction

systems is important because the intensity and the duration of

the functional responses, including the respiratory burst, saY

be regulated at this Ievel'

In the attempt to simplify the understanding of thls

point, three major hypothesis that provide an explanation of

how the NADPH oxidase may be activated are h"5:eBlSBented' More

detaiJ-s may be found in o'cher recent revrews '

Ir . a. Protein-gbgeebgfYle!È9!
Phosphoryiàtio" and dephosphorylation of specific proteins

regulates a variety of ceIls responsive to external stimuli'

Thereisincreasingevj-dencethatthismechanismoperatesalso
in neutrophils for the activation of NADPH oxidase and other

functions. As shown in Fig' 2' the Iigand-receptor interaction'

through the coupling acti-on of a guanine nucleotide binding

protein, triggers phosphollpid hydrolysis in the celI membrane '

with consequent formation of important intracellular messengers

such as diacylglycerol and inositol triphosphate' The Iatter

causes calcium release from intracellular stores and calcium

lnfluxthroughj-tsmetaboliteinositoltetraphosphate.Calcium
and diacylgtycerol promote translocation from the cytosol to

the membrane and activation of protein kinase c. probabry also

calcium/calmodulin dependent protein kinase and cAMP dependent

protein kinase are activated' although their role in leukocyte

transduction systems is less defined '

A Ìarge series of probeins have been found to be

phosphorylated concomitantly with the stimulation' At least two

of these phosphoproteins are involved in the NADPH oxidase' The

first is a protein, or a group of proteins' with molecular

weight of about 48 kDa' AII'hough their nature is not known' the

participation of these proteins is strongly suggested by the

t.i*
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Fig. 2. NADPH oxidase activation by protein phosphorylation

observation that their phosphorylation is lacking in some forms
of a disease - chronic granulomatous disease of childhood (CGD)

- where the resplratory burst fails to be activated.oo-o4 1 hu
second relevant protein that is phosphorylated is cytochrome
b__^. This cytochrome j.s actuall-.y a component of the enzyme558
NADPH oxidase and its phosphorylation suggest a possible
regulatory mechanism at this 1evel. The kinase responsible for
this modification of the protein is probably protein kinase45
C.

I L b . _Me m!fgge__llgfq_9.!e1g9§.
The relai:ionship between phosphorylabion of cytochrome b

and the enzymatic activaLj.on is stil1 hypotheti,cal, because
there is no direct demonstration that phosphorylation directly
trlggers the enzyme, Studies c.arried out in our laboratory have
shown that in cerrs sti.mulated with phorbol esters or opsonized
zymosam there is marked phosphorylation and a proportional
NADPH oxidase activation, while j.n ce11s stimulated with
arachidonj.c acid a very little phosphorylation is accompanied
by an high activation. We therefore concluded that
phosphorylation is not the only actj.vation mechanism46 and this
faci was confirmed by others.

The existence of additional, or alternative, pathways of
oxidase activation is also indicated by studies of activation
mechanism carried out not i"n intact celIs but in ce11-free
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systems. These modelsÀ?t'[6t have been recently developed in

several laboratorie=,t'-'o ullow the triggering of the

enzymatic production of superoxide in subcellular organelles or

even in purifled fractions by addition of cytosolic components

and of fatty acids or detergents such as sodium dodecyl

sulphate. We have recently reported that pig neutrophj-1 NADPH

oxidaseiSaCtivatablebyphosphatidicacid,animportant
product of phospholipid metabolism iD 'stimulated cells ' even in

the absence of cytosolic components'to " 
and others have shown

'bhatiheacti.vationince].I-freesystemdoesnotdependonthe
protein kinase activlty and protein phosphorylation'

0nthebasisoftheabovereporteddata'itispossibleto
construct an hypothesis according to which the terminal

modification of the oxlda,se, responsibre for its activation, is

caused by changes of the lipid milieu of bhe membrane where the

enzyme complex is embedcled' As shown in Elg' 3' the lipid

changes that affect the oxidase activity could be either an

increase or pnosprratidic acid (due to phosphoripase D and/or
-to diacylglycerol kinase) or an increase of arachj-donic acid

(duetocalcium-dependentandperhapSreceptor-dependent
activation of phospholipase A2) ' Both these Iipid changes

have been documented in the membrane of stimulated cel1s' The

alteration of llpid properties ( ftuidity ' el-ectric charges '

melting point, etc') in the enzyme microenvironment may cause

conformational modifications and assembly of memebrane and

cytosol.ic components of the oxidase' The electron-transport

system can thus start to catalyse superoxide formation'
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Fig. 4, A third existing pathway of NADpH oxidase activar;ion

I I . c . _C a 1 e f gm_gn q_p.!9.§.pb9.].le s I ! 1 ge :!n d e pe n q e n!_pgllygy
The existence of a third mechanism that is independent

of calcium and lipld changes may be postulated on the basis
of recent wgrk_from the group of F. Rossi in our_ 57_ 59laboratory, This is schemabically represented in Fig. 4.
An experimental model has been developed where the neutrophils
are completely depleted of j_ntracellular free calcium by
the addition of chelators. rn these conditions no modifications
of free calcium, no phospholipid hydroJ-ysis, no arachidonic
acid and phosphabidi-c acid formation occur. when these ce11s
are challenged with two different agents, either given in
sequence or contemporaneously, they undergo to marked metabolic
stimulation. Therefore a further and unknown activation
mechanism exists and 1s currently investigated in our
laboratory. It remains to be established whether this
mechanism, that is operative in calcium depleted celJ-s, is
alternative or is additional to the other pathways previously
described.

III. REGULATION OF THE RESPIRATORY BURST

0n the basis of the knowledge of the structure and the
activation mechanism of the NADpH oxidase it is possible to
deal withthe possible ways of regulating the respiratory
burst. This subject is of great interest because it woul-d be
useful to decrease, or increase, the intensity and the duration
of free radical production when required. An inhibltion, or
down dregulation of the burst is theoretically deslrable during
pathologic inframmatory processes in order to decrease free

oz
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radical dependent tissue injury. On the contrary, an
enhancement of the respiratory burst is required in the case. of
congenitaf or acquired defects of phagocytes that often cause
increased susceptibility to microbi-a1 infections. Here the main
literature data on these subjects wiÌ1 be summarized. it should
be pointed out that most studies have been done on isolated
leukocytes and their application in medical practice is stilI
hypothetical.

Ifl:C_I!!rqÀ!r9!_9l_elrgg!.rv e_m e t ab olrgs_el_p.lceggylee

The inhibition of the respiratory burst may be
accomplished both by interference with the activation
mechanism(s) and by blocking the actlvity of the terminal
oxidase. As shown in Table 2, a large series of inhibitors of
the activation mechanism has been reported, in keeping wi-th the
multiform pathways that are involved.

Some of these agents merit particular discussj.on. The
homologous pre-stimulation causes de-sensitj-zation of the

Table 2. Inhibitors of the respiratory burst that act on
some step of the activation mechanism

Agen t

Albumin ( on arach. acid )

H^O^ + peroxidase + halide//
-me t-mannopyr . ( on Con A )

Homologous pre-stimulation
Agonist-coated sui.faces
Tumor-condi tioned medium
PDGF
Pertussis toxin
Bromophenacylbromide
Quinacrine
Corticosteroids
Non-ster . anti infl . agents
Prostaglandins (82,D2)
Adenosine
Nifedipine, Verapamil
Tri fluoperazine
TPCK, DFP
Sphinganine, H-7 , C-I, etc.
Nordihydroguaiaretic acid
Disuccinimi.dyl suberate
Opioids, benzodiazepines
Anaesthetics (haJ-otane,

Iidocaine )

Bee venom melittin

Possible mechanism Ref.

Bi.nding to stimulant 60
fnactivatlon of stimulant 61
Displacement of ligand 20
Receptor desensitization 62,63
Receptor down-regulation 64,65
? OO

Post-recept. deactivation 67
G-protein inactivation 6B
PhosphoJ.ipase inhibltor 69
Membrane perturbation 70
Inhibition of Ph. lipase A2 7t
Various 72,73
cAMP increase 74,75
cAMP j.ncrease 76,77
Calcium antagonis'us 7B-80
Calmodulin inhibitor 81,82
Pro'bease inhibitors 83,84
Prot, kinase C inhibitors 85
Lipooxygenase lnhibitor B6
Crosslinking reagent 87
? BB, eg

?
2

90, g1

92
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receptor. When the ce11s come in contact with low concen-
trations of a stimulant they do not acbivate the burst'
on the contrary they become unresponsive to a second challenge
with the same stimulant. This is an important mechanism that
inhibits the triggering of the burs-L in phagocytes that are
exposedtoagradientofchemotacticagents,thatisduring
their movement from vessels tothe centre of the inflammatory
s-'rte.

some tumors produce inhibi'bory factors, whose nature has

to be determined. Recent data sugges&?that one of these factors
may be transforming-growth factor ff."" ffris mechanism could
pi.otect the tumor ceIIs from the oxidative attack by phagocytes
and therefo:.e could alIow them to escape host defence systems'

Theeffectofplatelet-derivedgrowthfactor(PDGF)may
have physiological relevance. PDGF inhibits the respiratory
burst at concentrations that are present in serum during the
hemostatic pr.ocess, PDGF does not inhibit phagocytosis and

chemotaxis. This factor may therefore play an important
regulatory role during hemostasis and wound healing, because it
prevents unsuitable activation of the burst while it does not
affect the scavenger function of these cells'

Phospholipase inhibitors are important tools for
investigating.bheroleofphospholipidhydrolysisinthe
activation mechanism, but their specificity is not well
established. Powerful inhibitors such as bromophenacyl bromide
are too toxic for use in vivo.0n the other hand,
corticosteroids are poor inhibitors of the respiratory burst,
probably because .Lhey do not influence phospholipase C

activi. uy.

A second possibility for down-regulating the respiratory
burst is the inhibition of the NADPH oxidase. The Iist of
inhibitors is reported in table 3. Most of these agents have
interest for research purposes on1y. They have been useful for
exploring the participa bion of individual components in
the catalysis.

A recent advance in the knowledge of the nature of the
oxidase has been provided by the production of antibodies that
inhibit ihe enzymatic acti"ltòg Bv thi?OH"v proteins, with
molecular weight gf-65 kDa, '-- 7O kDa-- and a heterodimei' of
L6/tA and 14 kDa,t'' thut participate in the activity of the
oxidase have been i.dentified.

Practical application could have vitamin E, gold salts
(that in rheumatoid arthritis are used as antiinflammatory
agents ) and possibly dlphenylene iodonium - Imidazole is an

31
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'l',abIe J. Agents tat inhibit
respiratorY burst

the terminal oxidase of the

Agent

Cibacron blue
%-carba-deaza FAD

DiphenYlene iodonium
Pyridine, irnidazole
Qulnones, vitamin E

EDTA

Batophenanthroline sulfonate
P-chloromercuriben zoaLe
Antibodies against Proteins

of 65-70, 18, 14 kDa

Strong detergents and salts
H^O^ + Peroxidase + halide

?Z
Heat shock
Gold salts

Possi-b1e mechanism Ref.

NADPH analogue 94

Flavin analogue 95

Flavoprotein inhibi'cor 96

Cytochrome b inhibi'bor 97

Interference with electron
transport ^ 9B-1OO

ca1* ana Mgz* cheration l-ol
F.3* .h"ration 5'1o2
SuI fhydrYl reagent 1O3 , 104

Binding to oxidase l'05-107
Dissociation of comPlex 1-OB

Oxidaiive inactivation l-O9

" 
11O

? 111-

inhibitor of NADPH oxidase '
to be used in vivo'

but at too high concentration for

IIL!._glh gn ggr 
= " 

! -9!-!Eg-r 
e s g i r a t o r y.-!.gf 9!

The response of the phagocyte to a stimul-ant may be

potentiated essentiaLly according to two mechanisms: one is the

priming effect, the other is the activation by cytokines'
These are physiological phenomena that serve for the

enhancement of resistance to infection and there is the hope

that in near future'chey may be utilized also for the

pharmacotogical treatment of immunocompromised host ' The

priming effect is observed when the cel-1s are exposed either to

chemoattractants or to several other compounds (see table V-A)

and become more responsive to a second different stimulant' The

preci.semodi-ficationthatisreSponsiblefortheprimingisnot
clear.Theeffecttakesplaceveryrapidlyintreatedcells'but
it is not permanent and the increased responsiveness disappears

after a few minutes.

These features distinguish priming from the up-regulation

of'theburstinducedbycy'tokines'Thiseffectwasinitially
thought to be a propertv of mononuclear nhagocvtlVs1thry 

l;: 
tt

has been recently described also in neutrophils
activation requires several hours of treatment of the cells and

consists in a permanent modification of the responsiveness that

probably involves new gene expression'
The cytokines that are able of augment the respiratory

burst are j-n-terferon-y, granulocyte-macrophage colony
stimulating factor, tumor necrosis factor and interleukin l-'



Table 4 Agents that potentia-Le the respiratory burst

A. lrylrlg-sflsg!
Chemotactic factors
Phorbol esters
Diacylglycerol
Concanaval in A

Muramyl peptide

B. sUloktneg

fnterleukin-1
GM-Colony stim. factor

Lypopolysaccharide (114,115)
Leukotriene 84 (1L7)
Platelet activ. factor ( 12O)
ArP (L2L,L22)

(112,113)
(116)

(118,119)
(57)

(114)

( 123 ) rnterferon-f
( 128 ) Tumor necrosis

( L24-727 )

factor (729)

The mechanism of the potentiating effect of cytokines is

ì:: ::.:::' ;:.;::::'l3lilil;"' :.:'ì.::::_ì:::1,:::r.ò"::::::::;/
sene exDression for several- protelns incJ-uding cytochrome- r-31'.132b__^ and induces a shift of Lhe oxidase from a form with558 1'r21ow affinity for NADPH to a form with high affinity,-"" the
availability of human recombinant cytokines has given new
support to these s'tudies. Interferon-7, has been already
employed in vivo with promising results. This cytokine has been
shown to increase H^0- producbion by phagocytes in patientsL34 22'with tumo:.s and to improve oXidative metabolism of
phagocytes in a variant of CGD.135'r3o The study of the effects
in vivo and in vitro of cytokines wiIl be one of the most
important research fields for leukocytologists in near future.
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